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WEATHKBLT. A VICTOEY WON !mm
JHaatHeaW:danner and mart tow4he prey

STIK K OF GOODS,
BulaathatlseultbatfBt.feinaJiuTrw ...
""SffS lr;parntlrleln'MaT' -

So too may child or wife wlfhTdngaJiia,,
Make man forget his anEers-ah- d eesiga , ,

AND
: r pubi

ms wrongs tor mm whelarms, - "Hevenee Is

thenceforth the place of their occurrence becomes fa-

mous.

battle fought, an Important assembly convened,When a noble deed Is performed, a great

The same result follows whenever a great enterprise Is originated or carried on. This holds true In commercial experiences; certain portions

of house Is a practical Illustration of this fact, for who does not
of a dty become known as the centre of Important enterprises. The history our

know that the

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK
mtaeT'M

Oar Mr. Alexander,;

Who has Just returned from the North. JMit.tw aay AlMHaaftftirrKBS from

Is the best place In the city to purchaseIaiaii&unfljQf -- our .subscribersnni4"T$rj
V- f -- 7T , j

us with kindness unremittingare trjin
i ji

4. A lady In a hofs8 car w asSSd why she rang
ends: - ''Deeanse both-end- s

Clothing and General Furnishing Wear!
And this is became we hare made It so to all by offering greater inducements than any othei house.

This la about The Solid Mvldoon Is the unexpected name of a1if new Democratic Daier miteiy established at Ouray,
v S . a Li ln lMht nllMltfi VOalishColoracjo. --It ls'Just possible Jhat the, acco, Bl&ee we nave occupied the ab

the
ove premises our business has grown Immensely. attruwtaDW to our eaurew new P.'f;K:In selections, the faultless fit obtained, with the greater advantages of lower Jcaa through
i head of our profession and characterizes the "Opera House Block" beyond rival the CENTRE OT cot.u--rlety, the careful taste displayedIOlb Stotk-o- f i (Jcpfc. ' I establishes us permanently at tne

' PERSOHfit AIftl POLITICAL

Gen, and Mis Grant are to spend
Christmas with Gem Beale and his wife
in Washington.'

There are now fifty girls among the
students of Cornell University, and
thirteen of them are freshmen.
- The name of Secretary McCrary will
again be sent to the Senate for judge of
the eighth judicial circuit, and ex-Sena-

Ramsey will be sent in for Secreta-
ry of War. ' Mr. Ramsey has written
the President that he will be in Wash-
ington early this week.

Gen. W. Belknap, of
War, favors Getw Grant for a third term
and expresses confidence in his nomina-
tion, and election in 1880. The New
York Tribune, however, says Belknap's
declaration in-It- s favor "is the hardest
blow the third term has had."

A prominent Republican journalist
of Ohio, now in Washington, says that
Geu. Garfieki has already the votes of
enough, Reptfblican members of the
Ohio Legislature for the United States
Senatorshib to give him one majority in
the Republican caucus.

Latest advices from New Orleans
state that LieutrGov. L. A. Wiltz, the
Democratic candidate for Governor of
he State, is so dangerously ill of pnue-moni-a,

accompanied with a high fever,
thatvisitoTS are rigorously excluded
from his room, and conversation with
him is absolutely prohibited.

Martin F. T upper writes to the Jmi-do- n

Standard, complaining that the re-
vision of the Scriptures proceeds so
slowly, and suggesting that the revised
version be published in installments,
and that fly-leav- es of the most needful
errata and corrigenda be furnished to
be inter-leave- d in old Bibles whiclpeo-pl- e

will not wish to part with.
Gen. Gordon, of Ga., was asked by a

correspondent if he ever saw the bayo-
net used in the war. He replied that he
only saw one man killed by bayonet in
battle, and that was at the night attack
on Fort Stedman, when the sentinel
bayoneted an assailant. At Gettysburg,
when the advance of the two armies ran
on each other, on the 1st of July, he saw
two opposing standard-bearer- s rapping
each other over the head with their flag-
poles.

Mr. Spurgeon, it appears, "makes no
bones" of taking what material he
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Purchased by us this season. E. D. LATTA & BRO.ed his hand cVrapffc) and exewmealn tones of
rDllteness.trat rmeeTtain recbgnfifonr Mr. Brown,

you believe that," calmly replied
the stranger, whose nanre-w-as Hamilton, "you'll
believe anything."

. The baby of tie mayor of Stafford, England,' Is
rocked, to sleep In a solid sliver cradle, but it

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR F0UBT3

wanes in tne nignt, kicks on me covers, rattles the
old man with his howls, and makes him take up
his son and patrol the floorwith him until 2 a. m..
all the same as though he went to rest in an old
trunk Ud on slab iQCkem.mrtington Hawkeye.Weliare a nle lot of 100 ( loaks und Dolnuuis

Christmas "Tricks,"
Mr. Standing Bear, the distinguished Indian,

heard Joseph Cook lecture the other day. "Heap
smart mart," said Mr. Bear, at the close of the lec-
ture, "talkee, talkee, talkee. Big sound. Who
wind him up?" "No," said Mr. Cook, when he
heard of it; "the Indian cannot be civilized. He's

TO-DA- Y.

Very Beautiful. an infernal brute, aud I can prove it"

OVERCOATS
In large quantities, best styles and lowest prices, at

L. BERWANGER & BRO'S.
A new and fresh line of Boys' Clothing, Just received at

L. BERWANGER & BRO'S.
Broken Suits at half their value, at

L. BERWANGER & BRO'S.
500 Pairs of all wool Job Pants at $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50, worth $5.00 a pair, at

L. BERWANGER & BRO'S.

s r
ilakA barbts. THE BATTLE OF BIG BETHEL,;h '

Dee.''?:' Call and see the handsome lot ot-- Plaid Tartan
And the Captains of I he ZVXeckleitburg
' .it Companies There Present.

Braids, Passamont4fl Trimmings and Silk Trlm- -
' i "mlngsi . . j , , . ,. ,gimps atett Mitiiies;

Office Farmer & Mechanic,
Kdleigh, Nov. 27, 18'S79. ST.LrSEIQLEACO

' Tryon Street.
--,Nv.27. To the Edltur of The Observer:

As our esteemed friends, the Home
and . Democrat give us only . weekly
visits, and as some misapprehension
may arise before their next week's is-

sue, permit me to borrow a corner of
your columns to state that in the note
to my sketch of the battle of Big

45 Years Before the Public.

THE GENUINE uetiiei, i designed to give only the
names of captains actually present at
the time. A battle had not been ex
pected, and several of the officers were

,gowjtfeaijpjw tnwiw.a full stock of

Lublnf Extracts and Colognes

XnUsh Select j . ' '

SPf aE,S
Colgate, Honey and Glycerine Soapa --

'

Only First-Clas- s Goods Sold in Our House.
The enterprise of manufacturing our Fine Clothing ourselves, makes our house beyond any doubt

THE MOST RELIABLE CLOTHING HOUSE IN THIS MARKET.
We invite the public to call and see for themselves.

k -- i .

wants from the sermons of others. Dr.
Armitage is quoted as saying that he
heard Mr. Spurgeon preach a. beautiful
sermon one day, and at its close the fa-
mous Englishman announced to his con-
gregation that half of the discourse that
he had just preached he had got from
Jukes, an excellent English divine, add-
ing, "Next Sunday we shall be indebted
to him for two-thir- ds of the sermon you
will hear," and he finished with a com-
mendation of the book to his people.

JUDICIAL. FORGIVENESS,

LIVE3i;PILLS
Respectfully,

Fine Clothiers and Tailors.ngiifli, Treoch nad American

TOOTH BRUSHES. C5 3La O
PRESCRIPTIONS AND

Carefolly prepare at HI oa botk flight

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.
. :.a o.' ? '':'

Symptoms of a Lissased Liver.

PIN in the fight side, under the
of the ribs, increases on pres-sur- e

; sometimes the pain is in the left
side ; the , patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side; sometimes the pain

- is felt under .the shoulder blade, and
2. it frequently extends to the top of the

shoulder, artd. is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the arm. The stom-"ac- h

is affected with loss of appetite
and sickness; the bowels in general
are costive, sometimes alternative with
lax; the head is troubled with pain,
accompanied with a dull, heavy sen-
sation in the back part. There is gen-
erally a considerable loss of memory,
accompanied with a painful sensation
pthsmxxg left undone something which

-- rMliM'o 4raveHeen done. a A slight.

Prescription 8tore.
1 ' '

And. Extra-Judici- al Lauguae of Seven-

ty-Five Years Ago,
To the Editor of the Wilson Advance:

During a trial before Judge - many
years ago atHillsboro', the old judge,
who was an inveterate tobacco chewer,
and spit about him promiscuously, spit
upon the bald head of the clerk, who,
as it was the custom in those days, had
his seat directly in front of and consid-
erably below the judge ; and who could
only be seen by the judge, upon leaning
over the railing and looking down. As
the tobacco spittle spread itself over the
bald crown and ran down the cheeks of
tlje old clerk, not knowing thai source
from whence it came, he roared out,
"damn it this is too bad." The judge in-
stantly called upon the sheriff "to know
Sho it was swearing irL 2ourtyThe

replied, it was the clerk. WkGre-upo- n

the judge promptly ordered htm to
pay a fine, and was about to express his
surprise, that such a modefofficer should
so fax, forget himself, ; when fttje clerk
arose andicoTifroritirtgi the" judge- - Vas
about to explain. The judge seeing the
plight he was. in,' and suspecting, that he
jvas the cause .'of if, exclaimed "1 beg
your pardon Mr. Clerk ; I'll be d d if I
intended to do it. God forgive .us.both,
strike out the fine."

SECUliU: FANCY AR T I G LiE S !

JU S T RECE IV ED.

absent on various duties. 1 followed
Col. Hill's official report, which men-
tions . all the company commanders
thus:

"My thanks are due in an especial
manner to Lieut. J. M. Potent, Adju-
tant, and Lieut. J. W. Ratchford, aid,
both of them cadets of the N. C. Mili-
tary Institute at Charlotte. Capt
Bridgers, Company A; Lieut. Owens,
commanding company B ; Capt Boss,
company C; Capt Ashe, company D;
Capt. McDowell, company E; Capt.
Starr, company F; Capt. Avery, com-
pany G; Capt Huske, company .11;
Lieut. Whitaeer, cornmandinpTompa-n- y

I; and Capt. Hoke, company K;
displayed great coolness, judgment and
efficiency. - Lieut Gregory is highly
spoken of by Maj. Lane for soldierly
bearing on the 8th. Lieuts. Cook and
McKethan, company H, crossed over
under a heavy fire to the assistance of
the troops attacked on the left, so also
did Lieut Cohen, company C. Lieut.
Hoke has shown great zeal, energy and
judgment as an engineer officer: on
yahous occasions.' '' , ,'
.A correspondent of the Democrat,

writing from the field the next day
after the battle, says :

"The Hornets'. Nest Riflemen, under
command of Lieuts. W. A. Owens and
T, D. Gillespie fCapt. Williams being
sick andT absent) behaved with great
bravery; as did also Capt Ross' com pa-

ir fhg dfMtte Jrays-Jth- esu two
fl&i&panie&bilig nearest the.' point of
Itttncfkf Ihtteetf, alf16urTffen acterrno-bl- y,

whose praise is in every mouth.
The Fayetteville ' companies, Edge-
combe, and Lmcpln Stars-ar- e composed
of as good grit a ever shouldered a
gJihtiJ rrprrkefok (thfe-- f'fcrganizafiori t at
Yorktown" in the sense of "regimental
oiariiBation' not that the actual or-
ganizing, took placetiiere.

. This explanation, is given because I
wish' my Friends to feei satisfied I am
trying to set forth the exact facts. I
hjalL of course mips the .mark occa-

sionally, as I was carrying either mus-
ket or sword - ail "those unhappy days ;

but I trust every old Confederate sol-
dier" will assist me in attaining' ac'cilra:''' ''

With this I send a full roll of both the
"Horarafl.theirGrsrysiiafci York-tow- n,

which may be worthy of preserv-in- g

ift'fertrit when- - yoU ' tive a spare
corner for it. Cordial regards to all

SECURITY,,
r s

D Y AO A,
security:

Btiinr r tic 1 easnv suiiieak rus
U "iUkr--d tWor burning, and hef.Al ,AIH?

LADIES ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO INSPECT OUR (TIIIS SEAQN)x prams' of a prickly sensation of. the
' iLtJ "

f Suk M&spiQb ixelow ; and although
I x htf k sarisfcpd that Exercise wouU. . ? ..... ;i..:

jsO&iiaittiioC iu. Lie benefidaihiin;yEt2liqxaa &r
jsummonj Till ARRIVAL OF IW MODS.In fact, he distrusts eyeCTj-remed- y.

fi WEflT A flnNff Several of th above symptoms attend
pases .hayar occurredthe disea

wnere 'tTfrsteYtjret exam-olia- v

been cjften- -
matron
shpwn'xhe
sively deranged

EXTRA No. 1 KEROSENEoii Arni:i(i)us
ALADDIN 8BCURITY OIL. .

NEWS AND UENEttAL, ITEMS.

The Greek' Unurch" is reviving the
doctriTrtfof hfOiifJinibiirty of the Czar.
The JMetropdHwn'- - Moscow Ms-lat- e

ly preached on the subject.
The remarkable circumstance of a

perfectly:, dear sky, ufcspecked; by a
Cloud, Jroni.the AtlanliG.tQ the .paetfk
was noted by; the signal corps' on Mon;
day'lastv ' " '.-- '.'.

Capt J. C. Langhorne, of Botetourt
county ,"Va.ffias Just realized from .one
silvepine in Colorado, where hehs
been Uvjng several yeai-s-

, $&000,s-side- s
berag offered $40,000; for, his-Ihter-es-

ia.,jiaii)'tlier, mine. 3 lie ils owns
shaTesjn annmtetf thmiiles

till .if Hi

Wess 'ria IXefbaene'o'lli froni C West
SorisjBafllpiew. u . It

fire teat of 110 duareea rahrenhett before It will
bum. C. West AeoaatAaKtaune.

u FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS, BUT , FACTS' ifRE FACTS.
' - ' '

. : , ; !, .

The Liveliest Place in Town is ... .....my Mecklenburg friends,
t

A, SHOTWEtL.1, Asfjuad Of evnuetepHes raiduagr1o r: in 'rnwna cArmtrTJ ;waa;snrrpntied CORIST-S- BPulc a Weddlny. SPRIlNTGrS'try ivmtgrfoworarrwtin- i

Bichmond. Noveniber 28. The church

AGUE AHp FEVER.
Dr. C. McLane's Liver Pills, in

,CASEgiOF AcvirAND Fever, when
Ak4M with Quimhe, are productive of

the most happy results.., Itothefcef
cathartic can be used, preparatory 40
or after taking Quinine. We would
advise all who are afflicted with this
disease to give them a fair trial.

For all bilious derangements, and
as a simple purgative, they are

BEWAJtE OF IMTTATXOSS. "

The genuine are. never sugar coated.
Every box hasia red. wax seal on the

lid, with the impression Dr. McLane's

Hit Xenaide McLane's Ltvex Pills
bear the signatures of C. McLane and
Fleming Bros a fchc wrappers.

Insist upon 1raVilrg'tn genuine Dr.
C. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared'by
Flemiag Bros -- f ' PitrsbUrghlPAl, it
market being full of' fmft&dfis' bf the
name McLaf tspejiled differently but
same pronunciation it

tprisonerwho
e"ieadefa)f the
ities suiTeder- -

Ttoneof thejreTtttHjrmfflg
nunftfef w"ii wftutifTeu afftuelt lna fence

Tor Sale by

Dr. J. H. McADEN, Sole Agent,

CHARLOTTE, N, C. ,
: , ,

,The-reputiest-
.left the .i if" '

And when you iwant to save dollars in buyingLOTmNG, come to Springs' Coper, where you will get mwt and best

for your money. We believe in .
i,:--:-

;

(J V"

LARGE SALES AND LITTLE PROFITS.

of trie Rev. John-Jaspe- r tfi? coioreU
minister who originated the "sun mov-
ing thtpry'in-th- e wssrandulf tT city,
was tint saelieiast nlghvOf considerable
excitement The building was crowded

tb1' fftarriage of a'colot-e- d

couple. Whilst the congregation. Wr$
waiting for the bridal party to come in

got into1 a dispute about a
man in the audience whose affeitlobs
ami allegiance buth craimed; Ttrer3fy
putfw wxfljvfT9 -ha MP v?f w-e- d.

At this juncture some one in the
gallery yelledi.out t that the suppotitst
that part of the budding were giving
aw.av, A panie'ensued. Men and w
Deojutuped Out of the windows .ta.the
ground. Females fainted and 'were

evernngKoDert Wood, a highly respec-
table, citjzen- - of Wythe eountr, while
Uittjacated, irefilsea ia-g- h home ith
his brother WiUiam. A mutual friend
named Matthews offered to aid in takt

him ho Robert threw largei hg me, ( : a
stone' at his i brother, missing him and
Striking --fatthei pn," the head. , Mat-
thews went to his room, sent for a phy- -

J. T. ANTHONY,
Norton i IwVJCW.Uaper.

KO W B TUB TIME TO BUY

Men's and Boy's Clothing, at Springs? Corner.. l."Ul JJ'

sician and died at 3 o'clock the next COME. AND SEE

w. KAUFMi3r&;t0'., V

Aeapeathk-ekGt-
ptl

trttispied apotr py tne surging mass or
lanitv-- jan effoi't to' escape" fromi
tbe buildiag. - Several persons were in--

Nov. 14
jtifed, but none of them seriously. Dur--?

inir the excitement in the church the
bridal party quietly proceeded to the
house - of Rev. Mr."Jasper,Jneai liy,

H&Tlng Just recelred my supply of Coal tot
season, I am prepared to fill all orders at

shortest notices My- - atocrlutlie largest erer
offered on this Market and embraces all the
various klodslor ramllW, Foundries' and Smiths',
use.' Persons who have formerly: bought from
other Markets to car load lots would consult their,
Interest bt giving me a call before OTdertn? telsej'
where. Special contracts tor orders In eargd ana
car load iota, Ji ii'..!-- - w. i

Ice on hand the year round,, from first of Octo-
ber until first of May next. My cart will not run
oa Sundays, but WW supply double uantmes

.
oa'

Saturday.
I shall also eontmne the Lumber busthess and'

keep fulltock on hand, together with Lathes
Shingles, kc : mm .t l H . !

Bills cut to order, oa-- shortest notice, of any
quality desired; also estimates furnished onappli-catio- n

at office, earner of Trade st and N. C.R. B.;

f : I mi!Hi-

TnOS.GBIER' ,J.SCHrFF.P.SCHIFF,in kiii.fi. ti w " 9 oww.
i

' l t : . I

A ClaMieal Optnio-t- 1 of rrathtScy- -

morning. Woqd(KM Crimea. I L.i V.

! iicf taoitE, Mi NovJ 8Prbe hor
rifyiag spectacle of a man imprisoned
in thefrog", ot;jn railway, track, from
which be vainly 'endeavored to extrM.
cate himself and shrieked for aid' as a
locomotive' fatally, mangled him, wa
witnessed at Mount Glair junction,
fev miles from Baltimore, last even-
ing.' 'Edward I.Paris was uncoupling
carsrtoelteJreGaird plrta3ail-roa- 4

W&M 0inCrete m ?n0tion tun-
ning a ajdHt BK?1 hsai&Wben
his(foofrioaiii38?frogt thnowuig
himjbatji
whfcdaa i3fttis Iegs and ip.were

diatelyaai 4t"xrnif aan)taken to
MoanluWto6Mhf mrxptrad

jrif V-
-X CELEBMTEO Uuj

s stomach 'liCpt '
twN 1 1 h 1 1 iwiil hyi Jj iJi' v Ci v -

ai'OCE:l,:.;,;3;WINTERFOR

Fwm Shakespeare'a "Hamletw ?
; : ' '

"Horatio, since'1 my ear soul haiilK
been mistress of her choice, and could
of 'men distinguish; her . election
hath sealed thee for lierself ; for thou
hast been asone who, in sufferingaU(
Hiit'i sufforea. nothing; roan whom
fortune buffets and rewards hAth-ta'e- n

with equaj anks. Sluw
mitn that..iaVIPl Wv -

will wear 'him next my heart aye, my
heart of liearta, aa Ida thEtv iHoratiol

CaU attention to their stock of T? ANHVi AND HEAVY
KOTWh8Xa,SplttPea3 PotteS heats, Cepisirash aril cUalia. .Fjralmancl ai3tla Plcfc--
ed Goods, viz: vegeiames, nun, wiawcj. u rnTiZ.n7Zanrt, ha iiifl in ths eitr Wa osll israll , attention to oar Ptnt Proaas flour t a, , .

sMectea stosc , .
eJsrlipei;9Bre-ral- nzHendricks Wllllnjr t Tak,ond.

jes L1?.3 ?ffiKi taMU? PMOnWfScimW thd WW1 trI W4 olar Utfi :

SflnMoa
.k. oin hi w.raM Var lofwi raif of oar st- o- fortha of oar country fdeuds.. :

!

M01iLOAKS:

ITOl E OULEViRP SKlkTd f MOUE SHAWLS

Andonothlot oftho rtgaBU8!.v-- f '

DRESS 00ds; ;- -.

tA tha lh!1lAlnhi TlmA:U; v.un 'nt 'i

la sun In 4 WAsrirNdTON. 1 November1 28. Mr.-- ,' iS aAWaablrigton EepuMlca,t'r W kttictof llUiglstloa tSelthl
last Bouse the dormant energies of the stomach vYjn.TJi7iT"fPliiiBiJ'iiht is an Hendricks has written .a letter, to am

intiiiatry friend laying trratrf-ft- - is ne
wwsarvi rat' ths best interests bf ' the"

O . : .. ' : b -- feiiHl'l ill Sfi rni U iWMinothei shelved kiuthei n yulltlclt- -i Who"
with the Bitten. - The tone thus imparted will re-
main. This 1s a fact established by thousands of
witnesses, whose testimony la simply a statement
of ttotr own ' experiences. Those adcted with

:J:

DemocrthXWy aOjhoifAkeinow declares publicly his preierencpo.
Grant over any other 'RepttbnttmTOfc
tli a riAvt nrsidencvi ,Qa. such fraifciuf--

Which have beefffteMfr sfcpMtl.gust received faverv ahase will find this nwii--'general aeoiuty
tometoealtaBdBeerae.when. - '...?,.. ;,t., i .tu "vSu-i- i I

I)etoDer-- d 187ft' s

secona piace on uiejiuaawcje.viii
GoVwSeynnr Uei will accept the nomi
nation.

terances' as .this the iutAeroGraatNBARRI KOER ft TttOTTEIt'S. ' v 1 for sale by all tvoszlsts and raspectable dealNov. 20. Jt Mil AaJI 'via fvucnuij. WIHl Ml UC' &ff


